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Dandy Dancer, to L third. Tune, FRANK B. COMIXS, Vie Frca. and Tit.THEWILLIAM FIRTH. Pre,
- .'.,'':1:14 1 ,

Fourth race, C furlongs: Quadrille, S to
5. won: Miss 8nn. is to .' second; Or;the:.spoetimg:' world phan Lad. 15 to L third. Time. 1:131-- 5.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards, selling
Lady Esther. IS to S. .won; John Carroll.
T to 10. second: Donna. 4 to L third.

AMERICAN MOISTENING COMPANY
'

79 Milk Street, Boston, llass.
J. S. COTHRAN, Representative, S Trust Bid,, CHARLOTTE, if. a .

Time. 1:44 M.AUTOS HAVTVO TROUBLE., GRADING CONTRACT LET.
( Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Ar

row Hwlft it to 8. won: Druid. 6 to t"Work to Be' Rushed the Baseball
second: Bandrida, 1 to 1, third, TlmfGrounds and the urana mana iw
1:4Blreihers. t

Seventh race, mile and three-sixteenth- s.

niinin i in won: Creel. 4) to

' THE GOOD WORK BEGUN. i

Ellia Island Ahthorlties Order One
Anarchist Deported and Are
Reaching Out For More.
New York. March 9. The recent

activity of the Immigration authori-
ties, consequent upon the murder of
Father Leo in Denver and the at-
tempt on the life of Police Chief
Shippy, of Chicago, is bearing fruit.
To-da- y the special ooard of Inquiry
at Ellis Island ordered that Abraham
Boschek. 24 years .old, an immigrant
from St Petersburg, be deported.
Boschek,- - while under ' examination,
admitted belief In anarchistic theo-
ries and an order was at once issued
that he be sent back to Europe.

Lieutenant Joseph Petrosinl, head
of the Italian branch of the police
detective bureau, called at Ellis Is-

land to-da- y for information as to the
previous history of a dozen Immi-
grants who are suspected of anarch-isti- o

tendencies. He furnished the
names of the suspects to Immigra-
tion Commissioner Watchorn. saying
the men came into the country with-
in the last aeven years. The records

The Globe Car Reaches Orniond, But
the Others Htrlke Snags.

Jacksonville. .Flal; March 9. A
special to The Times-Unio- n from
Ormond says the Globe car. a Cadil-
lac., with The New York Globe cor-
respondent and W. J. Morgan, of
New Tork. reached Ormond at :4S
this afternoon. Nolan car, a Cadil-
lac, driven by Claud Nolan, of Jack

1. second: Quaasa. 18 to . third. . Time,
Definite action toward putting the

. (rounds In shape tor the ntty exciti-
ng- games which are scheduled to be
played within the boundaries ot
Greater Charlotte during the coming

J:'01.
preaching municipal election In May.
and there is probability of several
candidates for the mayoralty. ' A clti- -

HOLUSTER'S
Reeky L!:r.t2b Tea fluggeis

Busy NeflcrM lar Bury pwsts,
. .. Crises aosjss Kel sat Beeseed Tfw

WAS UNLAWFULLY COXVICTED. eens' meeting has been called for nextm. ihm wu taken yesterday, wnen
' ittM of thCharlotte Base Thursday evening to consider mu Roses, Carnations, Violets,AfpeeloeferCtaaetpatloa, Ialfestton, UrmCalifornia Supreme Court Confirms

tm-- of Trial Court in the case 4 kUdaer treaties, r'lmpiee, adeems. 1insurenicipal affairs, and it will probably
have some bearing on the approach

isolation let the contract for
grading of the new grounds to

fir-- D. A. Johnston. A decided change
oed. Ssd Breath, Rlurslill Bowels. Besdacbe

MooduIb Tea iaing election.or Former Mayor hmlts.--

San Francisco. March . That for Baokaoae. lie Bock, UJt-io-

bsbis a boc. Oeselse aisde by
, Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall, pastor of the Dave fJoMrusr. MaoJeon. Wis,itbitk 1 made in the original- - plan as to

Hj'tV elevation, the latter being, re-- Uamii TTns-pri-n V.. SchmitS WaS

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-

ley.
Nice Pot Plants, Roman

fiOUUI KUCQETS F01 UU0W fEOPLIFirst Baptist church, has been Invit-
ed to supply the City Road pulpit,ujced about 14 inches below- - that unlawfully convicted of extortion and
Bristol, England, during the month ofsentenced to five years In prison was

sonville, .led the Globe car all the
way --until within eight miles of Or-
mond, when the Nolan car struck a
tree and was disabled. The Peer-
less car, ' bearing the press - corres-
pondents, broke down between Jack-
sonville and St Augustine, reaching
that city this afternoon and re-
maining over all night The Nolan
car will be repaired to-ni- and
with the Globe car will proceed on
the run to Miami morn-
ing. Nothing has been heard from
the other cars. The Globe car left
Jacksonville 30 ' minutes behind the
others.

July. This is one of the best Baptist
av when the state AORFOlK e WESTOCC RA1IWAT

contemplated in Lbe original plan.
Only about 2,000 yards of dirt will
now have to be removed, as against
a possible 4,000 under the former
Dlan. Not only time and labor but

churchts of England. During the Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 ,and 50 cents. . ;

World'a Conference of Baptists Dr.
Hall preached In the church, and now

were searched and ruch information
as could b found was given the

Supreme Court unanimously refused
to grant of the case beT

fore the District Court of Appeal.
Schedule In eflecc Not. 23 J9OT

n:S Tl-- f"" Cliarlotta. So. By. Ar 4:3rm
:MpmLv afartlnevlll. T,,..e- -

money also will be saved. tals great compliment comes to himNew York detective. The latter ed

to divulge the names of theThe present spell of bad weather Lfrom Its pastor and deacons. Give us a trial. ;which set in yesterday may aeiay The new Methodist and Baptistmen he was after or tneir present
whereabouts. , churches, both of which have beenthings somewhat, but It is not viewed

with any great amount of discom-
fiture by those in charge of the work.

which several week ago reversed the
JuJgment and order of the trial court,
and ordered the discharge of the de-

fendant on the ground1 that under the
law no offense had been committed.
The Court of Appeals' held In brief
that even though Schmitt has accept

under construction for about a year,
FAYETTEVILLE CITY ELECTION.CHESTER'S PROSPECTS BRIGHT. Scholtz, The Floristare now approaching completion.

' --1 pm r Keanoke. Lr :29 am
V?l?e,,,neR.a,i ?0M vl Shenandoah
MlmJ Hartowr. and allC Pennsylvania and New York,sleep,, Roanoke and i'hlladol- -

leaves Winston ISOa. m. dailr nwm h..i.

The latter itself will not take a very
Much Interest Being Aroused In Thisgreat amount ot time, if everything

goes welL It is still believed that
the whole will be completed by the Contest In May Baput or

Asked to Preach in Bristol,

Seven-Hille- d City to Be In South
Carolina League With a .Strong
Team Tar Heel Player to Be Man
ager, It la Thought

mm k' V LIUIL 1. V

ed money from irrencn resiaui am-
ours, he had not obtained It by threat,
and was, therefore, not guilty of

nniler the statutes.
1st of April, although that lsot as

Piles Cured In C to 14 Days.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed t
cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in
to 14 days, or money refunded. 80a

Special to The Observer. .Special to The Observer.far off . as It has been.

rXIFORMS ARE ORDERED. Fayettevllle, March 9. Interest Is
beginning to be manifested in the ap- -

Schmltx has been held in jail ever
since his conviction aa there are sev-

eral other indictment standing
against him.

Abraham Ruef, who was Jointly

ii you are thlnklna; of taklia- - a h
route. '.n.cort, "'tUaa To

wlVoB.WW
map folders

M. F. BRAOQ,
W. B. HKVTLU

Va.

(Twelve Suits of Each of Two Kinds
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP
Eeliere the ches and feveri&bnesa.

Coeitalao Mm AoetaeilUde

Selected Will Be Here In Plenty
Indicted with SchmlU,, pleaded guilty

nrl his sentence is now pending. To,oX Time. sW i rM I'd ! k rT.'l ! I U 11 1 4rVjiOrders were yesterday mailed by
Manager Jesse Reynolds for the natty day's lecision of the Supreme Court

also applies to him. It la believed
that Schmltx will Immediately applyand nobby uniforms which are to

Chester. S. C. March 9. Every-
thing looks bright for baseball In the
seven-hille- d City of Chester. The
necessary sinews of war have' about
been raised, and enthusiasm Is grow-
ing apace with the advent of spring.
A man who was well-know- n lh North
Carolina baseball last year is expect-
ed to be manager. He is a good play-
er himself and is In touch with other
good players. If he Is secured
to manage the local bunch and there
Is every reaBon to believe that he will

will start out with a
jump when the pennant race In the
South Carolina League gets under
way.

STTm Z All goods guaranteed under --jT?- THtclothe the battlers for the Queen City
n the diamonds of the Carolina

League. White with blue trimmings Drug Act
nVDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SELVJYM
for release from the county jau on
bail and Ruef may do likewise.

The prosecution proposes at once to
bring to trial some of the many
other charges preferred against them.

GOES TO BARCELONA.
W'W-

KPROniTAN AND AMEKICAN. .European, tl.BO per day and up. American. $3.00 Per dav and nnKing Alfonso to 6pend Two Days
There. Believing Apprehensions ofDURHAM TO HAVE GUN SHOOT.
His Ministers Are Groundless.

will be the home unirorm, the trim-
mings including hose and cap. The
letter "C" will be on the shirt pocket.
The road uniform, to oe used on dia--
monda other than the local ground,
will be navy blue, with the same
trimmings as the other. Twelve suits
of each kind were ordered and will be
here soon. Across the breast of the
road uniform the word "Charlotte"
will appear.

Judging from the advance descrip-
tions, (the Charlotte lads will be a
husky set. which will present a
formidable appearance . In any pres-
ence. ,

Cafe open day and night.
' Prices reseonable.;r ,fo1rrn ""d Iuurlant IIolol In the Carnllna.e.180 ELEGANT ROOMS. 75 PRIVATE BATnS.Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to hla-h-cia-

commercial and tourist trad.

Da not spend year money for compounded
recti fled goodm, when fat the same cooomj you
get lha farsight article.

Look for the Pure Food Guarantee which j
will find on all our goods. It means roach to y
You bay direct when you order from as. We" i

wholesale distributors to the customer, and gu
antee satisfaction, or money refunded. Goi

shipped in neat plala packages, express r
prepaid at prices named. Write for special whi
ss'.e prices In bulk lots. Booklet, com plete list I

full information mailed oa request. Onlistnaa
below, we make good losses and breakage.

CALL FULL QUARTS)

Six Professional Marksmen to Take Madrid, March 9. King Alfonso
left for Barcelona ( shortly after
o'clock this evening. He will spend

Part In a Contest In the Bull City.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, March 9. On the 28th and 1:30. Musio every evening :!laDie de note dinners 4:00 toto 8:80.
two day there. It being decided at the
last moment that he should leave Bar-
celona at 6:90 Wednesday afternoon,30th of. this month there will be In

EDGAR B. MOORE - - - - - ...... . Proprieto,.Durham six of the best clay pigeon
marksmen In the world, representing 12qts.V

19.00 M
' ' 4qts. 8c

Afestover (best the world over) (3.10 $S
t F . J OU A..O. U,fc. ih tm ant Warimr)CHARME SMITH TO TWTRJ

the U. M. C. and Remington com-
panies, and in the squad will be Annie
Oakley, who was with the Buffalo Bill

Instead of Thursday morning. Some
of the Spanish ministers were opposed
to his going, while others were of the
opinion that the danger of the visit
had "been greatly exaggerated. The
King himself was not to be dissuad-
ed, expressing the belief that this evi

Wild West shows for a number of
years. The shoot will be free and will

dence of his determination and courtake place at the George Lyon Park,
shooting grounds for the Durham Gun age would be appreciated by his sub

7.50
9.00

11.50

11.50
10.00
11.25
9.40

11.50
12.59

4.9S
6.25
7.50

7.63
6.55
7.45
6.30
7.55
8.50

El Maize corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.2S
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain) 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra line (bottled In

bond) 3.95
Dr. LeBarron's Bucku Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest) . ... 3.B5
Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.60

Club. Jects, and that the visit to Barcelona
In addition to the six professionals

China Grove Artist Will Pitch For
Charlotte In the Carolina League,
Manager Reynolds ' yesterday sent

the regulation contract to Charles
Smith, the well-know- n China Grove
pitcher, for his signature. Smith
lias accepted the offer made him to
Join the contingent of Charlotte ball
town during the coming season.
The young fellow's ability as a
spheroid artist Is familiar to Char-
lotte people. He pitched on the Lin- -

there Hi be several local sportsmen
In the contest and It will be altogeth
er a fine exhibition of fine markman- -
ship. ALL

CHARGES
12,50

PREPAID

1 gat- - Ky. Rye
1 gal. N. C. Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fine Sherry
1 gal. Porto Rio Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wine

NEW ORLEANS RACES.colnton team last summer and figur-
ed in the exciting series of contests

would be of great political advantage.
Queen Victoria remained In Madrid,

but all the members of the royal
family accompanied the King to the
railway station. Large crowds as-

sembled on the streets through which
he passed and cheered him enthusias-
tically. The station also was filled
with people, who gave the King a
hearty send-of- f. He was greatly
pTeased, smiling and saluting repeat-
edly. Senor Maura, the Premier,
and Captain Fernandex Nino, the Min-

ister of Marine, accompanied him on
the train. .

What Congenial Hospitality Means

Rest and comfort administered, with hospi-
tality mean so much to the weary, tired
traveler.
At the Clegs Hotel all this and a good deal
more await you who sojourn in the City of
Greensboro, N. C. '

GLEGG HOTEL
Just. stop beyond the "station." .

1 oal. Maryland Peach Brandy. .$2.85

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,

ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

In Charlotte between Lincolnton and
the fast Sumter. S. C, team. ,

' Smith, who is the fourteenth man
signed, will doubtless prove that he
Is itat the weakest man In the bunch.

PRAISE FOR TWO OF
CHARLOTTE S FIELDERS.

1 gal. Va. Apple or Peaoh Brandy 2.85
SPECIAL. OFFER.

3 Gallons Old N. C. Corn 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye U
3 Gallons Fins Gin ........a.. 6.00
3 Gallons Apple or Peach Brandy 6.00
4Fs Gallons of either above 9.50

New Orleans, March 9. Jockey McDan-ie- l
was suspended to-d- for three days

for disobedience on Alma Dufour In
Saturday's race.

Lady Esther won the fifth race at the
xalr Grounds In a bard drive from John
Carroll, the favorite.

First race. S furlongs: After All. t
to 6, won; Miss Imogene, 16 to t second;
May Lee. IS to X third. Time. :43.

Second race, furlongs, selling; Lex-
ington Lady, SO to t won; Bewitched, 4
to t, second; Sabado, 18 to 8, third. Time,
1:15. , V

Third race. ( furlongs, selling: Finan-
cier, 6 to t won; Rustle, It to S, second;

eivd a letter from a friend who , Ail orders west of Mississippi, add BO cents additional for each
4 quarts, except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond)' on which
for orders outside of Virginia, the Carollnas, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add CO cents for 4 quarts, $1.0E for quarts
and $1.80 for 11 quarts. '

Carrying- - charges on freight orders 13 less than above extra

If you would like to fool ome wise
Coffee Critic, who "knows fine Coffee
on taste and flavor," quietly make for
him a batch of Dr. Snoop's "Health Cof-
fee" and serve It piping hot. It deceived
Mrs. Snoop, and will, f believe, deceive
any one. And there Is not a grain of
real Coffee In it. Health Coffee Is made
from pure toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc.
Made in a minute no 20 to 80 minutes'
tedious boiling. 1 pounds 26c Miller-Va-n

Ness Co.

charges,

played In Ohio last season against
his two outfielders, Sateman and
Lewis, whom Reynolds has not seen,
giving a good and encouraging ac-
count Of them. Lewis was described
as being fast on his feet. Bateman,
eald the writer, won a game In the
ninth inning by a one-hand- ed circus
catch. This opinion of the unknown
quantities will be good news to those
m-h- a ra rrvlner thus f,i In A4,,anA

Tie PruL G. KeHy Co., Inc. yaK3 Rneliquor.
MAUL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED '

UllLKtis LocW sod Lonf Dtttaaca PSom 133) KlcUml. Ys. 3 Presbyterian College For Womenthe season to get a line on the line-u- p

and see how good Charlotte's chances
are. .

CHARLOTTE, It. 43.

Bccond term begins January 9, 1903
Special rates to new pupils.

B. F. Withers
Distributor and Jobber
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
202 South College St,

. CHA RLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

'3
3

GUARANTEED OE1ISIIEYS!
All our goods are guaranteed under the Pur Food Law.
If not satisfactory, money rsfundsd on return of goods. r
Goods shipped In plain packages same day order rsoslvsd.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

Fayettevllle Athletic Club Organised.
Special to The Observer.

Fayettevllle, March ' 9. The Fay-
ettevllle Athletic Club has been or-
ganized by a number of young men,
with attractive quarters on the sec-
ond floor of the Mclntyre Building
on Person street The officers are:
Thomas M. Hunter, president; J. B.
Jones, vice president, and J. W. Tom-linso- n,

secretary and treasurer,.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.
IN BOTTLES. IN JUGS.

rf IdlM. I laUtM.4F.IIQII. I Fill tit.
eld ??McCsrty Whiskey, bottled la bend. -- yr.

Eureka Rye .,
Dsn River Rye....,SHORT SPORTS.
Qrejr uooee Rjre

... z zt
... t iI It.... 4 tt... 4 It... ft N

4 ZS

I It

11 M

M II
i si
I st
S SI
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Inspection Rye
Qreenweod Rye
Htchsoire Rye

$ 75
I i
7 21

It II
It It
1411
I 75
7 21

It It
45

I 71
7 21

It II
II tl

N. C. Corn Whiskey
VirclnlsCorn Whiskey . Z St

Tommy McMillan, a former Georgia
Tech player, will-b- e with Jacksonville
again this season. .

Kahlkoff, who was the mainstay be-
hind the bat for the Sea Gulls last
season, will again be with the Savan-nahian- s.

'

liBLETJ Very Old N. C. Cora Whiskey .....(
.... 141 ,141 5 -er

N
21
It
St
SI

0NCORPORATCDI
Bwsn Uin
Hoi lend Oln....,
Apple Brandy.....
Very Old Apple Brandy..

1 f in
7 2S

1 71
J 71 S5treach Brandy

The Memphis team has arranged
eleven exhibition games to be played

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION VOW POING man-GKAD- E WORK.
One of the best equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, THSBEST. The strongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all otherschools In the State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand. Telegraphy and English.
Write for handsome catalogue. Address

KING'S RCSINliSS COLLEGE.
Charlotte, X. C, or Raleigh. N. 43.

between the 21st ot March and the'
12th of April. -, ;

OUR SPECIAL BRANDS i
AMULET CORN WHISKEY, COCKADE WHISKEY,

4 Fail Ota. Vine Old Copper Plstllled.ti.45 4 Full Quarts Old. Smooth and Mellow. 1115

Remittances eaa be made by either Postal or Espreee Money Order, or Rests-ten- d
Letter. Prices oa Oood not listed will be furnished open request.

Al Murdock, who played such good
ball for Macon last year, will again
be in his old position this season. Bob
Stinson will also tend his garden :n
right field.

The Cousins Scppfy Co. Tin oid Renabit Richmond, Va.

Am.

A COAL COAL v

Guaranteed under Pure Food and Drugs Act, June SO, 190. Serial
No. 8517. ,

A simple remedy for Liver Trouble
and Biliousness. ' .

Removes the Cause of Kidney
Troubles r .

Permanently relieves Constipation,
and Sick Headache. - - ,

Invaluable as a Blood
Purifier.

A safe and sure specific for
Rheumatism.

c - ' ' .

Unequaled for the cure of Dyspepsia' V

and Stomach Troubles. .

Manager McGraw ' has announced
his final determination to play second
base himself for the Giants. He has
been training hard at Los Angeles and

'finds that, he can get into condition & The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is yquite as well, as a decade ago

, - In 1886 Chicago won the pennant
and repeated 20 years later. In 1887
Detroit won the pennant and repeat-
ed 20 years later. In 188S St. Lout
won the pennant St. Louis scribes
are figuring history will repeat as It

I "Standard Blue Gem"!
A Ask for it next time Aydid with Chicago and Detroit

ooooooooooopooooo
O
Oo i Standard Ice & Fuel Company

. o
WHERE THE'BIG LEAGUE . O

TEAMS ARE TRAINING. O- O
o 7o. . . . A COAL AND ICE' PHONE 19

V

oooooooooo

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"SUNSET ROUTE"

LOWRSTES
West, Southwest and California

Write the, undersigned for low round-tri- p rates
each first and third Tuesdays of March and April
to points in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
OKLAHOMA, etc., with stopovers allowed, good
for 25 days from date of sale.

. .Very low rates also to
CALIFORNIA V '

From all points from March 1st until April 30th via
- New Orleans and the

"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars via Atlanta,

Montgomery and New Orleans to California with-
out change. Best equipment, oil-burni- ng locomo-
tives.

Ask for literature about the "West.. -

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER,
General Agent. .

121 Peachtree St : .Atlanta, Ga.

Dandelion is the Homo Folk's Remedy, f it has

cured twenty generations of ills. Physicians' and
Druggists endorse jt highly. Get a box vto-da- y

keep it in the house. 25 cents at Druggists.

Robinson and McCracken, , Sole Distributors, 24
-

East 21st St., New York, and
v -

HaivlPv's Pharmarv .
;

ENTER INTOooo

NATIONAL.

New Tork MarllnSprings. .

Tex.
Brooklyn Jacksonville,

Fla. . .....
Chicago Vicksburg, Miss.
Pittsburg Hot Springs, Ark.
Philadelphia Savannah. Ga.
Cincinnati St Augustine,

Fla.
St Louis Houston, Tex.

. Boston Augusta, Ga.

AMERICAN.

New York Atlanta. Ga. '

Detroit Little Rock. Ark.
Chicago Los Angeles, Cal.
Philadelphia New Orleans.

La.
: Cleveland Macon, Ga

St. Louis Shreveport, La,
Boston Little Rock. Ark.
Washington Galveston,

Tex. ,

the tfealgntng of eTery Floral Plere
ordered here, whether It is to be
used for Funeral or etbrrsrlee.

If you are to have a Banquet.
elal or Wedding, depend upon us to
furnish the Floral Decorat;ons, C-J- t

J'lowers. Individual and friJal 1

Queta.
A choice assortment cf Ft

Palms and House f'lants o'.'tf i i t

the

ooooooooo
o
o
o
o
o

iHlra '

Charlotte, N. C. A-CA-
&i

(Call for Free Trial Package).
. DihvcrUi Fl:rd G::ooooooooocoooooooo


